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The problem
Thereis long standingconcernwith thecapacityofprimaryteachersin Australiato teach
mathematicsandnumeracywell, evidentin governmentinquiriesover severaldecades.It is too often
thecasethatpoorteachingofmathematicsin primaryschoolleadsto apoormathematical
preparationfor students,which leadsto theirsubsequentunderachievementandpoorattitudes
towardsmathematicsthroughoutschooling•andinto theworkforce. Thisdocumentmakesseveral
recommendationswhichmightact to breakthis vicious cycle.

Thoroughpreparationofprimaryteachersin mathematicsrequiresensuringthatprimary teachers
havetwo inter-relatedsetsof skills:
(i) PEDAGOGICAL CONTENTKNOWLEDGE - an excellentpreparationfor teaching

mathematics,includingunderstandingofchildren’smathematicalthinking, stagesoflearning,
curriculumissues,teachingmethodologies,effectivepedagogy;
(ii) CONTENTKNOWLEDGE - astrongunderstandingofthemathematicsthattheywill teach.

Pedagogicalcontent knowledge

Pedagogicalcontentknowledgeis thespecialistknowledgerequiredby teachers.It is
properlytheprovinceofuniversityeducation,andshouldbe infonnedby currentresearchand
scholarship.

At theUniversityofMelbourne,we haveamathematicseducationsubjectin eachofthefour
yearsoftheBEd(P)* course(amountingto theequivalentofhalfayearoffull time study).We
believethatthis providesan excellentpreparationfor primary teachers,andthatall teachereducation
coursesshouldhavea similarly strongstrand.However,compromisesneedto bemadefor shorter
courses,suchasour2-yearBTeach* for graduateentry.

Thereis currentlyashortageofsuitablyqualified lecturersto conductmathematicseducation
coursesin universities.This is especiallynoticeablein ruraluniversities.Lecturersmovingfrom a
schoolteachingpositionto theuniversityneedspecialsupport,whichis not availablefor thosewho
work in smalldepartments.Thesenewlecturersneedtraining,teachingmaterials,andaccessto on-
goingsupport.A nationalapproachis recommended.

Recommendations:
1. Thatprimaryteachereducationcoursesshouldcontainat leastoneeighthoftotal creditin

mathematicseducationsubjects.
2. Thata nationalprojectbe establishedto (i) developworld-classmathematicsteacher

educationmaterialsfor usearoundAustraliaand(i0 to train andsupportnewlyappointed
mathematicsteachereducators.

Content knowledge

All teachereducationcoursesshouldensurethattheirgraduateshaveastrongunderstandingofthe
mathematicsthattheywill teach.Onepartofthis is to ensurecompetencein basicnumeracy.At the
UniversityofMelbourne,weconducthurdletestsin first andsecondyearcheckingability to carry
outprimary schoolmathematicalcalculationswith studentsin BEd(P)*,BECE* andBTeach*.
Studentsaregivenseveralopportunitiesto passeachtest. Passingthetestsis arequirementfor apass
in themathematicseducationsubjects:it doesnotcarryanycredit.
Weneedto provideadditionalclassesfor studentsto assistthempreparingfor thebasicskills tests.
This isnotfundedby theuniversityandrepresentsaconsiderableadditionalloadon mathematics
educationstaff.



Recommendation:
3. All teachereducationcoursesshouldensurethatall graduateshavereachedan excellent

levelofproficiencyin primaryschoolmathematics.This is likely to involveexplicit testing.

It is importantto recognisethattheability to do primary schoolmathematicssuccessfullyis,
nevertheless,only asmallpartoftheability to teachmathematicssuccessfully,just astheability to
readat aprimaryschoollevel is only asmallpartoftheability to teachreadingsuccessfully.
However,whenprimary teachereducationstudentshaveinadequatemathematicalskills, filling the
gapstakesan enormouseffortby teachereducators(unfunded!)anddetractsfrom buildingthe
pedagogicalcontentknowledgethatshouldbe themainfocusofthecourse.In thecourseofbuilding
pedagogicalcontentknowledge,therearemanyopportunitiesfor teachereducationstudentsto
deepentheirownunderstandingofmathematics,but to capitaliseon theseopportunities,students
musthavebasiccompetencein numeracyon entrance(or at leastwithin a fewmonthsofbeginning
their course). What, then,is an appropnateentrystandardorpre-requisite?

Mathematics pre-requisitesfor entry to primary teachereducation
At theUniversityofMelbourne,thereis aformalpre-requisiteofYear 11 mathematicsfor BEd(P)*
andfor BECE*. ThelowestlevelYear11 subjectin Victoria, FoundationMathematics,doesnot
meetthis requirement.Almostall studentsin Victoria do aYear 11 mathematicssubject.Around
halfdo aYear 12 mathematicssubject.Thereis no formal pre-requisitemathematicsqualification
for thegraduatesenteringBTeach*.

About fouryearsago,weexamineamepossibilityof increasingthepre-requisitefrom Year
11 to Year 12 mathematics.However,we foundthat thiswould resultin thelossofhalfofthe
currentlyacceptedapplicants,andthelost applicantswouldbe evenlydistributedalongtheability
range(e.g.wewould lose50%ofstudentswith ENTERover95, aswell as50%nearthecut-off
ENTER). SincethecontentofYear 12 mathematicsis NOT directlyrelevantto teachingprimary
schoolmathematics,thereis little justificationfor imposingthepre-requisite.It wouldnotresultin
ushavingbetterapplicants.

We haveevidencethat thereareconsiderablyfewerproblemswith basicnumeracyofpre-service
teacherswhenthereisahighercut-offENTERfor entranceto thecourse. Wehaveobservedthisas
theENTERfor BEd(P)* hasrisenby approximately10 pointsoverthepastdecade.Today’s
Melbournecohortwith an ENTERcut-offof85 havefewerproblemswith basicnumeracythan
earliercohorts.Wealsoobservethisby comparingresultsofourcurrentBEd(P)cohortwith our
currentBECE* cohort(2004cut-offscore75),whoundertakethesamebasicnumeracytestand
samefirst yearmathematicseducationsubject.BECE studentshaveapproximatelytwice thefailure
rateon both thebasicnumeracytestandin themathematicseducationsubjectasawhole. We
concludethat it is betterto selecttheacademicallybestqualified applicantsin thenormalway,give
themadequateopportunityto improvetheirbasicnumeracyskills andto test theirachievement
duringthecourse,ratherthanto insiston Year 12 mathematics.

Dr Vicki Steinle,from my department,is exploring,with ACER, thepossibilityof a “Tertiary
EducationMathematicsTest” (TEMT) thatwouldprovideanalternativeto Year11 orYear 12
mathematicspre-requisitesandcouldbeused,for example,for BTeachgraduateentry. Dr Steinleis
gatheringdataon how suchatestwouldimpacton our teacherpreparationcourse,by looking first at
whetherapasson thetestis likely to predictsuccessin our first yearmathematicseducationsubject,
andtherelationshipoffailurein thetestto failure on ourcurrentbasicnumeracytests.It is important
to notethatTEMT wouldbeatestofmathematicalskills,which arenecessarybut not sufficientfor
successin mathematicseducationsubjects. It wouldin no wayremovetheneedfor a strong
mathematicseducationcomponentin teachereducationcourses,butwouldmakestudentsbetter
preparedfor it. Initial datafrom 2004gaveamoderatecorrelationof0.54betweenscoreon TEMT
andfinal scorein thefirst yearmathematicseducationsubject.Studentswith bothhighandlow
TEMT scoresfailedtheuniversitysubject,for avarietyofreasons.However,amongststudentswith
avery low TEMT score(scorelessthan40%, thelowestquarterofourstudents),thefailure ratein
theuniversitysubjectwasabout50%.Theinitial datathereforesuggeststhatarefinedTEMT could
beusedasascreeningdevice.Furtherinvestigationis required.



Recommendations:
4. SpecificYear 12 mathematicspre-requisitesshouldnotbe setfor primaryteacher

educationcourses.
5. A fundedstudyshouldbe conductedto determinethefeasibilityofprovidingatestof

basicmathematicalskills, to beusedasan alternativeto a formal schoolqualificationin
mathematicsfor entranceto primaryteachereducationcourses,includinggraduatecourses.

*Note:
Primary TeacherPreparation qualifications offered at University ofMelbourne
BachelorofEducation(Primary)(BEd(P)):

4 yearpost-Year12 coursefor teachingin primaryschools
BachelorofEarly ChildhoodEducation(BECE):

4 yearpost-Year12 coursefor workingin earlychildhoodor primaryschools
BachelorofTeaching(BTeach):

2 yearcoursefor graduatesin anyfield for teachingin primary schools
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